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New Zealand.

AGRICULTURAL AND PASTORAL
SOCTETIE S.
1908, No, 4.

AN AcT to consolidatecertain Enactmentsof the GeneralAssembly
relating to the incorporation and Managenientof Agricultural
and PastoralSocieties.

BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand in
Parliamentassembled,and by the authorityof the same,asfollows

1. (L) The Short Title of this Act is The Agricultural and SFiort T1Uc.
PastoralSocietiesAct, 1908.”

(2.) This Act is a consolidationof the enactmentsmentioned in Enan~a~

the Schedulehereto,and with respectto thoseenactmentsthe following ~OOhd~d
provisionsshall apply

(a.) All societies, corporations,offices, appointments,regulations,Savings.

rules, by-laws,instruments,and generallyall acts of autho-
rit.v which originatedunderany of thesaid enactments,and
aresubsistingor in force on the coming into operationof ‘this
Act. shall enure for the purposesof this Act as fully and
effectually as if they had originatedunderthe corresponding
provisionsof this Act, and accordinglyshall,wherenecessary,
be deemedto haveso originated:

Provided that every suchcorporation shall he deemed
to be the samecorporationunderthis Act without change
of corporateentity or otherwise:

Providedalso that in the caseof membersof thegovern-
ing body of thecorporationelectedor appointedfor a speci-
fied termthe current term shall be computedfrom the date
of its commencement.

(h.) All mattersand proceedingscommencedunderanysuchenact-
ment~,and pendingor in progresson the coming into opera-
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tion of this Act, may be continued, completed,and enforced
under this Act.

Iut~rpretation. 2. In this Act, if not inconsistentwith the context.,—
~8t)3,No. 8. ~eo.2 “ Live-stock “ includeshorses,cattle, sheep,pigs, dogs, poultry,

pigeons,canaries,andanimalsandbirds of kindredvarieties
“Society “ meansa society formed for all or any of the objects

mentioned in this Act and incorporated thereunder,and
includesa society exiating at the datewhen this Act comes
into operation and incorporatedunder any Act heretofore
in force for like purposes.

Associationsof fifty 3. (1.) Where any number of personsnot being less than fifty
“° have associated themselvestogether into a society for any of the

is~i,~ 12, ~ ~ objects hereinaftermentioned, the Governor in Council may, on the
petition of not fewer than two-thirds of such persons,incorporatethe
petitionersandall other personswho at that time are membersof the
society, or are thereafter admitted membersthereofagreeablyto the
rulesof the societyandthe provisionsof this Act, into abody corporate
by a styleto be namedin the Orderin Council incorporatingthe same.

Powersof corporate (2.) Every such society, when incorporated, shall have perpetual
someties, successionanda common seal, and in its corporatenameshall be able
ib~d,~ to do andsufferall that corporatebodiesmay do and suffer.

propertyof 4, All the real and personalproperty belongingto or held, in trust
for any society shah,on and after the incorporation of such society,

Ibid. ~. 4 . vest in and belong to the incorporated society under its corporate
name,

Reservesmay be 5. If any Crown landsare set~apartand reservedfor the purposes
gried to corporate of anysociety, the Governor ma gr~ntsuch lands or an part thereof
Ibid. to the society.
Power to lease 6. The societyma let on leaseanypprtionof the lands sogranted,

5rantcd to for anyterm not exceedingtwenty-oneyea:rs, on such termsand condi-
Ibid. ~c. ~ tions asit thinks fit. but sothat a suthc~entportion of suchlands shall,

if in the opinion of the society the sameis suitable for the purpose, be
alwas available for holding meetingsand exhibitions, and for other
legitimate objectsof the society.

Power to sell or 7. If such lands are not suitable for the purposesherein men-
exchangefor other tioned, the society may andshall, out of the proceedsof the leasing
Ibid. see. 7 thereof,or c: any portion thereof,procureothersuitablelandandrender

and keep the sameavailable for such purposes; or, on the resolution
of two-thirds of the memberspresentat any general meeting of the
society,the society may sell or exchangeanylands granted to or vested
in the society, if it appearsadvantageousto do so; but in case of a
sale the money received shall, as soon as conveniently may be, be
investedin the purchaseof other landssuitable for the purposesof the
society.

Power to acquire 8. (1.) A society may purchase r otherwiseacquireany freehold
lands, or leaseholdlands, with or without buildincts, and may out no any
1900, No, 13, see.2 . . . .

buildings or erectionsthereon,or pull down, rebuild, repair, or alter
any buildingsor erectionsalreadyexisting thereon,whethererectedor
purchasedby the society,andmayfurnish and equipany such buildings
or erections for ‘the useeither of the society or of any of its tenants.

ibid. see.t (2.) rrhe two last preceding sections apply to all lands acquired
by any society underthe provisionsof this section,
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(3) The committeeof managementof the society shall have full Subcommitteemay

power, if it thinks fit., to appoint a subcommittee,to consist of not be appoInted to

‘fewer thanthree persons,who may be intrusted with the management ~ s
of any lands and buildings heretofore or ‘hereafter purchased or other-
wise acquired under this Act, with full power to enter into andexecute
contracts in the nameand on behalf of the society for letting the whole
or any part thereof, to sue and distrain for rents, and do all things
necessaryIn or aboutsuchì management.

(4.) All mone s arising from the letting of any lands or buildings Disposal of profits

heretofore or hereafter purchased or otherwise acquired under this arcsrng from land.

Act shall be applied, in the first, place, in the paymentof all necessaryfled, sec. 7

outgoingsin connectionwith the same,and,in the next. place,in reduc-
tion of anymortgage or other loans heretofore or hereafter raised under
this Act; and, after payment of such loans, shall be applied to the
purposesof the society.

9. (1.) A society may from time to ti me borrow mone by deben- Power to mortgage.

tures, or lw mortgageof anylandsgrantedto or acquiredby the society, 1903. No. 70, sec. 2

and may executealt necessarymortgagesor other instruments contain-
ing a power of sale and other usual powers andprovisions, and may
apply the moneyso borrowedfor any of the followiu.g purposes:— Application ~f

(a.) The repayment of any existing or future debt or liability of borrowedmoney.

the society
(b.) Tlìe erection, alteration, or repair of anybuilding or erection,

or the making of improvementson any land held ‘by the
society:

(c.) The purchaseor other acquisition of land or any interest in
landrequired for the purposesof the society.

(2.) No money shall he borrowed.under this section without the Oonsentof

consent expressedby resolution,of at leastt~wo.t]’drdsof suchmembers twotbirds ot
membersnecessary.

of the society asare presentat a meetingspecially calledfor the purpose Ibid. ~. 4
of adoptingthe provisli~nsof t.his section

Provided that no membershall vote on such resolution unlesshe
hasbeena memberof the society fur at leastthree months previously.

(3.) Such meetingshallhe called by noticepostedto tl.ie lastknown
addressof each member,stating the object of the meeting, at least
twenty-onedaysbefore the holding of the meeting.

(4.) No mortgageeor debenture-holdershall beconcernedto inquire Protection of

as to the neeessit.vor propriety of an mortgage or debenture, or as lenders.

to whetherany resolutionhas been.passedor notice given, or be con-
cernedto seeto the applicationof the moneyborrowed,or beanswerable
for the misapplicationor non-applicationthereof.

10. The objectsof everysociety shall be someone or more, either Objectsof so~ietie~.
wholl or in part, of thosehereinafterset forth. :— 1877, No. 12, sec. S

(a.) To collect such information containedin agricultural publi-
cations and in other works as hasbeenproved by practical
experienceto be useful to the cultivator of the soil

(h.) To correspond with agricultural and other societies, and to
select from such correspondenceall information that is, in
the opinion of the society, likely to be of practical benefit
to the cultivator of the soil:

(c.) To pay to an occupier of land or other person who under-
takes, at the requestof the society,to ascertainby experi-
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Powerto make
by-laws.
1877, No. 12, sec. 9

By-laws to be
notified before
adoptiun
Ibid. sec. 10

By-laws in force
to be observed.
Ibid. see,LI

Cieueral by—ia-a’s to
applyto all societies.
Ibid. sec. 12
1900, No, 13, sec. 5

ment Ii ow far such information leads to useful results in
pra.ct.icecompensationfor an loss he incursin doing so

(it) to encouragemen of sciencein their attentionto the improve-
mentof agricultural implements,t.he appliesmon of cheuiistr
to the genera.1purposesof agriculture,the destructionof in-
sectsinjurious ‘to ye etabielife, a-nd the eradicationof weeds:

(e.) To promotethe d~scovervof new varietiesof grain and other
vegetttblesuseful to manor as food for domesticanimals

~,)To collect information with regard to the mauagenuentof
woods, plantations,and fences,and on every other sttbject
connectedwith rural in:ipros’cment

(g.) To take measureskor improving the veterinary art as applied
to horses,cattle, sheep,andpIgs

(h.) To encourageby the distribution of prizes at the meetings
of the society, and by other means,the best mode of farm
cultivation iind tile improvementof live—stock of all or any
of the kindsdefinedin this Act

(i.) To encourageenterpriseandindustry by the holding of meetings
for the exhibition of implementsand produce,the granting
of prizes thereat for the best exhibits, a-nd by competi.
tiolns for ‘prizes for inv’entions or improvements,or for skill
or excellencein agricultural or pastoralarts,

11, (1.) The xuei’nbers, at their general meetingsassembledfrom
time to time, may alter or amendam’ by-laws, rules, or regulationsin
force previously to incorporation,and also may make such further or
other by-laws asthe or the iriajority of thempresentat suchmeetings
judge properandnecessaryfor the better governmentand direction of
the society.

(2.) All suchby-laws, andeveryalterationthereof,shall he notified.
at two meetingsof the committeeof managementto he appointed as
hereinafter prilvided previous to the general meeting of the society
at which they’ are proposedto he made; andshall he confirmed at the
nextgertcral mneetmgof the society,

(3.) All the by-laws, rules, regulations,and orders in force at the
time of the incorporation of the society shall, until altered, be duly
obser\-e.dandkept,providedthat tile same-are- not contraryto or incon-
sistentwith this Act,

19. ‘Until the same are a,~itereilunder the provisionsof the last
precedingsection, the following by-laws shall have effect in respect
of everV society,that is to say

(a.) The societymayconsistof ordinar . honorary, andlife members,
who shall be electedb ballot at any meetingof the society’
~n the mannerprescribedby any by-law.

(b.) The society shall hold one or more general meetingsin each
year,upon.such days as the committee of the society fixes
at any of its ordinary meetings,andmakesknown, together
with the object of the meeting. at least fourteen days
beforehand,by advertisementin any newspaperpublished
or circulating in the district wherein the society holds its
meetings.

(c.) At all generalmeetingsof thesocietytwentyshallbea quorum;
and the president, or in his absencethe vicc-president~or

-l
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in the absenceof the vice-presidentsome member elected
by the meeting, shall preside; and all questionsbefore
generalmeetingsshall be decidedby amajority of the votes
of the memberspresent.

(d.) The society shall annually at a general meeting(hereinafter
called “the annualmeeting”) chooseout of their ordinary
members a president., a vice-president, a treasurer, and
two or moreauditors.

(e.) The society shall also at the annual meeting chooseout of
their ordinary membersacommitteeof management(herein-
aiter cafled the committee“), who, together with the
president.,vice-president,and treasurer,shall manageand
direct the ordinary businessof the society in all mattersin
compliancewith the constitutionandby-lawsof thesociety.

(/~)In all meetingsof the committeeone-t.hirdshall be a quorum;
the president,vice-president,or in their absence,thensome
member of the committee selectedby the other members
present,shallbe chairmanof the meeting.

(g.) The chairman of all meetings of the committee and of all
general meetingsof the society as aforesaid shall have a
deliberativevoteand, in cakeof an equality, acasting-vote.

(h.) All personsholding office in any society at the time of the
incorporation thereof shall continue in office under the
incorporated society until their successorsare appointed
underthe provisionshereof.

(1.) The committee may appoint a secretaryfor conductingthe
general businessof the society, and any other officers or
servantsit thinks fit, and shall fix the salariesor allowances
to be paid to suchsecretaryand otherofficers or servants.

(j,) The ordinary membersof the society shall pay upon admis-
sion, and. afterwards annually. towards the general fund
of the society, such sum as the society from time to time
fixes and declaresby any by-law, with power to the said
membersto redeemthe annual contribution by a payment
in one sum. asthe purchaseof a life membership,at such
rateasthesocietyfrom time to time authorises.

(k~)All life membersof a society at the time of its incorporation
shall be life membersof that societywhenincorporated.

(1.) Honorary members shall not be subject to any annual con-
tribution or otherpayment.

(mj.) Each ordinary member of the society shall pay his annual
contribution for the precedingyear at or before the annual
meeting,or otherwiseho shall haveno vote. -

(n,) The society, on the vote of not less than three-fourthsof the
memberspresent.at an ordinary generalmeetingor a special
general meetingconvenedin the maimerprovided in para-
graph (b) hereof, may expel any member for any cause
which appears to that meetingto require that proceeding;
and that personshall thereuponceaseto be a memberor
to haveany right or interestin the society or its concerns.

(o) The annualpaymentsby the ordinary membersof the society,
or sumspaid in lieu thereof as contributions for life, shall
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be paid to the treasurer,or to any collectorto henamedby
him, sue-h collector being bound to find security for his
fidelity to the satisfaction of the committee, and he. shall
rec-ciwe such remunerationas the committee from t’ime to
time determines.

(p.) All sumsreceivedby the treasureror collector shall be lodged
with suchbank as the committeeappoints,andneither the
treasurernor the collector shall at any time retain in his
handsanybalanceof the funds abovetwenty pounds.

(q.) The society at. its general meetingsmay apply the revenues
of the society for the purposesof the society, and put at
the disposal of the committeeannuallycertain sums, to be
applied in suchmanneras appearsto the committee most
conduciv~to the interestsof the society.

(-r.) (i.) The treasurer shall, at least fourteen days before the
annual meeting, make out and. presentto the committee
a detailed account of the income and expenditureof the
society for the past year showing the stateof the society’s
funds,

(ii.) The committee shall, at its meeting immediately
preceding the annual meeting of the society, have the
accouiits of the treasureraudited, and a ~tatemont. of f he
funds of the society madeup. and preparea report. of the
proceedingsof thesociety during the pastyear.

(iii.) The treasurer shall produce the said account-a,
duly audited,at the annualmeeting,andsubmitanabstract
thereof fox’ the considerationof the society.

(iv.) Such accounts, statement, and report shall be
submitted to the society at the annualmeeting,and coples
thereof, a-s finally approved, shall be forwarded to the
Minister of Agriculture, who, if he thinks fit, may lay the
samebeforeParliameut,

Societymay ace for 13. TIiO conumtteeins cause actions to be in~tituteclagainst
arroan~of membersfur recoveryof arrearsof their annual payments,a-nil it shall
ih~criptmna. . - -‘

1577 N~.12 ~, ~ not he a valid defence agaInstsue-h an action that the member has
tenderedhis resignationa-s a memberof the society.

SOilEl)ULE.

ENaCTMeNTS CONSOLIDATE]).

1877,No. 12.—” The Agricultural arid PastoralSooietiesAct-, 1877.”
1893, No. 8.——-” The Agricultural and Pusv.’ra.l Societ-ws Act 1877 Amendment.

Act, ~893.”
1900, No. 13.-—” The Agricultural and Pastoral Societies Act Amendment Act.,

1900.”
1903, No. 70.—” The Agricultural andPastoralSocietiesAmendmentAct, 1903.”


